A bachelor’s degree in homeland security from Concordia University provides the leadership, management, critical thinking, and ethical decision-making skills needed for careers in several industries and professions. Potential career opportunities include:

### Emergency Management
- Emergency planner
- Private sector coordinator
- Community preparedness trainer
- Exercise designer
- Business continuity manager
- Emergency management director

### Security
- Criminal investigator
- Intelligence analyst
- Private security consultant
- Transportation security agent
- Border protection officer
- Counterterrorism agent

### Public Safety
- 911 operator
- School resource officer
- Firefighter / HAZMAT responder
- Law enforcement officer
- Volunteer manager
- Public safety director

### Utilities
- Debris management planner
- Flood control coordinator
- Drinking water safety inspector
- Fuel distribution manager
- Natural gas emergency manager
- Critical infrastructure manager

### Public Health
- Mass casualty responder
- Community health liaison
- Pandemic preparedness specialist
- Disaster case manager
- Hospital preparedness manager
- Healthcare facility manager

### Incident Management
- Interoperability coordinator
- Task force leader
- Situation reporter
- Logistics manager
- Public information officer
- Incident commander

### Health & Safety
- Environmental health coordinator
- Safety and health specialist
- Water or air quality analyst
- Safety compliance officer
- Facility inspector
- Workplace violence prevention manager

### Engineering
- Damage prevention planner
- Damage assessment specialist
- Geohazard engineer
- Structural collapse rescue technician
- Geologic hazard program manager
- Engineering consultant

### Technology
- GIS [Geospatial] operator
- Information security specialist
- Cyber security analyst
- Incident management software specialist
- SCADA system analyst
- Network security consultant

### Security
- Criminal investigator
- Intelligence analyst
- Private security consultant
- Transportation security agent
- Border protection officer
- Counterterrorism agent

### Public Safety
- 911 operator
- School resource officer
- Firefighter / HAZMAT responder
- Law enforcement officer
- Volunteer manager
- Public safety director

### Utilities
- Debris management planner
- Flood control coordinator
- Drinking water safety inspector
- Fuel distribution manager
- Natural gas emergency manager
- Critical infrastructure manager

### Public Safety
- 911 operator
- School resource officer
- Firefighter / HAZMAT responder
- Law enforcement officer
- Volunteer manager
- Public safety director

### Military Support
- Decontamination specialist
- Explosive removal operator
- Wildfire responder
- Tactical support planner
- Coast Guard border officer
- Mission Commander

### Nonprofit Organizations
- Donation coordinator
- CERT team coordinator
- Food bank operator
- Private sector liaison
- Disaster preparedness specialist
- Volunteer manager
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